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ROCK OF AOES.

"(link f AffM, dull fur me,
11 m hii( mjndl in in "'

fi'.; the MO aiiil iw.
Ami bflf ratocl aOtll How

itMe uHn ih ovenpuTek'
With that HUtwt iuid wiltnm jirajw

"fUMh f AfH, ' left lor me,
Let nit ikta uivself Iti thee I"

Y.'t lie hi . ift )iu )ui
VTbco bar uen wuku) ami kIwI,

Irtiuauie she felt aluue,
Hmi- beeSUM liur toll (ml j;riiwn
Vmi with the tedious day;
H.mir to )iilit thf fiour-- away,

"Roelf "f Atfuj, Bltft for DM.
Let m Mas hi) m if in ibtvl"

Wlierctlie Mtful pitlgbl h'lli
on btr fjtlier'n ttualva wjlln,
On tlie chill mill ikiit ItfMt
Mfbefl hfht jinl ibwlmn
HUH the lady's voice w:n lii:inl,
An the lirttalli of ii.ltt DM stirn.il
With btr tOOM no tWMt llHl clwir,
Waftllii; hi. to (1ml tint NVlT

"Rmso Aim, atari brow,
.ft mi hide in If In tbN I"

Wandi rinjj kii rhru' hi- rin.lii.

t'ulu unci hnjff.inl, wan ami v:ik.
With mi . in .u, hollow ohetb,
Wtiil w an. oiiu whole life
Haul DNtl Wndtwl in nil! Mill itrlfi'
(In, dli.-- t and only child.
Olio by mIii wml iiliiiinr d.rlliwl;
Ami lltf hoait with KOTOW wrnnt,
lluar.l thi Inly when tblSUng

MRoeli of Agst, cleft (of me.
Let mi! MM mywlf lii then "'

low her Iiim J M bent,
Ami thi inualo an it want
Piaroad bar blackened tout, ami i.r..ut
Hack to bar(aa lost In thought
TratnbUawlj iba u .!. iim paat,
An lli' bumlnf team full last,
Aih osllad to mind thi dajn
Whi'ii iho jilted hi viriiin'i ',wiiitn iba itng thai it? wiiK
With Do Hon of Din or wrong

"loai of Airen, di;ft fur ma.
Lai mi- hhlu inyNulf In that!"

(iii thu nuubll step! h knelt,
Ami bar mil that motnant (all
Mori' limn fht! t'ntilil Hjiv.ik, a diert
QQlvorlnr, nwrad her llm in ir.yor:
Ami .!,. td forgot
Ninllud llli.i
Hoard bar
With .in as

a mnriuurai

"Hot of Afaa, (or ma,
U't hMa " In thin I"

l.litlc knew the lady fair.
Ah xliu saiih' in ili'inv dure
Th.it ,, r,v,l
Thai 'naath aln'ao
UtUaknew whan ihi ind d
'I'll it ..rrl... .,

Hear., bar M lha
Ami laUmtad In u

tint strain

THOUGHTS ON OULTURR,

HOW shall WtWMR obtain more time for cul-

ture? Or how shall womoil arrange their work
so as to abtain more time fur o a) tare?

It seeani to me, that in order to simplify the
abject it woald ho bait Hrt, to arrin at eomi

definite understanding of what is really meant
by tho word culture.

Tu mme the word nay oonvey one idea; to
others another.

To person nf a poetical temperament, it
night mean time to read ami write poetry) to
indulge in iam d ul Sight ..f the imagination;
to gather Inspiration from the grand harmonies
of nature,

To the muiloally Inclined it might mean
time to dovuto to their beloved art time to
practice the symphonies ul the groat masters

time to nuke the air vocal with their iliclo-
dies,

While Uia practical person night feel that
life was real, life was earnest and look forward
with longing eyes to tho time when he could
roalue nil Idea of culture.

Hut what is the true meaning of culture?
Doea it not admit of various interpretations!
la there not physical culture, moral, intellec-
tual and spiritual culture? Are not these the
first grand divilion!?

Then let us consider in what manner each
W be punned separately and how nil can Ihi

eoHihiued in one harmonious whole.

"rUTHOAt rri.ri hk."

,J"t thi physical. We all know
that olseilliooai of body, purity (f air
moderation in diet, with plain nutritions
mod, an essential requisites fur our phyai-aa- j

lha do wo all kum that
as a genera rule most people, eapeeisily wo-
men neglect une ol the simplcM and VotOM of
tho most important laws ot life. Hew many of
us hrsatha aa we ouht? How many till all thu
air cells ol their longs fully and thoroughly,

? "hl'1' "J ' Ami yet some dl say instinct
ought to teach us that; but d.H-- itv" Doyoa
every morning give a fw. m W t(, l)u, fa,
nM of inhaling pun- fresh air. exhaling tho no
pur., and Idling the lungs to the lowest lobd
With the life giving etlier?

OoM feet and band! oonstipated bowela, and
tepid liven answer tin question. This item( physical culture docs not nqntn much time
l need not take us from the other dutiea. itajsu require! a littu thought.

And ao with moral and atfectioiial culturi'
We do not UVVt osvud and set tiuiea for
Uiat oau cultivate our oV for our faimly
while wwbing the dishes, or lend out kind
thought! n our uejghbun whin iweeping thehouse; kind thought, that will culminate m ac
tion when oppertnuity!' W! tee that pbyncal and moral ciilturv
iway DO ,arn,sl M .iiuultaueou.ly with OUTvery day mttUpaHoUJ.

iMuiK-- u OULTUUt,
tK.uiand.tbat lime .ball bi given to Un.kt. thaty may tha vitwi ot other, on gc lub.J)U; lime (or sumug the mind with theewnuaaul nlea of the ).t age., and cvmiriug anddfeaiting the ISM Ur do we mean .p;r,tal
aw lunr! lKa not tin. mclude and Ciunhm. all

sag, going on at all iiuim? la not thu itniwruiitpart of our natur Uuu carritsl on ov.ry t,
tiMiit ol our hraa?

Tha uiihty nar ruahaa on with ImauuUe

THE W EST SHORE. November

force toward the ocean, but tliat force may be
diverted, may lie utilized and made) to turn tliu
wheel and tiie spindle. Soour spi ritual culture
ia progressing continually wlietlier we are willing
or whether wo are notj yet it may oonbrollvu
and directed in eliaiiiielx of usefuliienH and
beauty beoetttiog alike oar neighbor and

But this cultivation is OJUTied OD every
day, every hour, every moment of inir ezUtenoe,
ami does not require particular timea let apart
and devoted to thia purpoae. loteUeotuaJ cul-

ture then, in all ltd breiiobea, inoluding acioooe,

philoMopby, belleade.ttrea, mnalo, painting,
sciilptiiru, etc., to be the culture that re-

qnlree time aeperete end epert from the uual
erooationi of life.

How To BECUBB TlUt IBB CULTtTBI.

Ifnw tli.n tn obtain this time? That I think
will depend Upon the interest we feel in the
matter, huw important it appear to ua. The
mother who ipendl her time and her strength
to ruffle her darling's dren, doea it because it
seems tu her the most important thing to be
done; the thing that will add more to her

than anything cfw she cau di. 1: aht iloea

not think so, ihe violates a spiritual law nf her
nature which retpiires her to act according to
her highest idea of riglit.

Kach and every person ha bin or her own in-

dividual tflatei, hopes and Mpintintui mi two
ru eJIka in their olipodtlmw, inrmnnnfngi or

circumstances; therefore no rule can be laid
down that will be applicable in nil cases, but the
old laying that, "H hero there is a will there is

a way," is generally true.
Where there ia a very atrolig attraction to

WHOOPING CRANK.

inanuHiailiailaMy J .... , .
i ."fiHomiiiiMent, we Bad time and means to gratify it to

- ""ij ' we wuo-..... nun unii ru every wisli ami every
longing aatislied. what would urn have to look
lnrn.ll'il l.i

iv.i.1. lava w nine or hick ol laOfU SBM
retanls the Intellectual cultivation of women?
.n..u- mm w nave nine ami no UW others
taste and no time.

hough wo cannot lay down rules that will
tut every OaSS, still the discussion of thi

may be of service t.i alL Kach viewing
the subject from a different tandpoint may be
able to throw light from a matter In which we
all are interested.

It seems to me impossible for a tinite mind
to Comprehend a time when it will not lie limit-
ing forward, longing and cnupitu; for Kcmething
which it has not yet attained.

Whit tl .1. In .. .. .i i i"". urnmiiutHi, cirvum-
aentted, "cal'ined, cribbed, oonfined," as wi are

" ,,B"l HuvHHHtaansi OTST WOWU we
can have no control; cirvumitaiu-e- which were
create.1 befon we were brought Into exiateiuv?
Shall we give up m dospsil and fob) our hands
and iy we can do nothing? Nay, not so; we
all have in our own BUM! MOM standard of
iwrf.-'- ti li,..l, v, i

V -- .. no a.nue uay 10 reach.
and we vandv tniagine that werx- we plaoe--l indifferent cirvum.Uncei it would be mow eaaiK
at tame. '

Would it not bo Utter to take a critical
of our UfoOMt Hition and SSO whether we

arw making the Uit uw of the advantage welrely km(-- Lot ui look around us each
Jay aud what aJance movenieut w cau

make, in spite of the ologl and hindrance! that
beset our pathway.

Let us also remember that this short life,

with its struggles and its trial, its pains and its

pleasures is not all. It is but the entrance, the
vestibule of agreat ami existence which
i: ..i..L...i nut IwtfnM ii in wliii-- the desires

and ainfratiODJ of the past shall become the
it.iflit- - f ii.. tuifli lu. fulrill- -

P0eDUlUBa "I DUO plenum, a.i't n.u..
meiit of those desires we shall have an increased

capacity for enjoyment which will enable us to

drink deep drafts of knowledge and wisdom

from an inexhaustible fountain. --Jory A.

AMep, in Pacytt Rural Prm.

TMK Wifb. It needs no guilt to break
husband's heart. The abaenou "f content, the
mattering! of spleen, the untidy dress and
oheerleaa home, the forbidding acowl and de-

serted hearth these, and other nameless neg-

lects, without a crime among them, have har-

rowed to die quick the heart's core of many a
man, and planted there, beyond the reach of
cure, the germ of dark despair. O, mav wo-

man, before that sight arrives, dwell mi the
recollections of her youth, and cherishing the
dear idea of that tuneful time, awaken ami
keep alive the promise she so kindly gave.
And h r she mav lie the iuiured, not the
lujurlng ono- the forgotten, and not the for--

getting Wim I nappy, JUinmrm umminrni
peaoetn1love a kindly welcome to a comfort-
able home a smile of love to banish hostile
worda akiuof peace to pardon all the paat,
and the hardest heart that ever locked itself
within the breast nf selfish man will soften to

IIIK

harahaMna and l.i. h i;. .. .l. l.j l, ' - 11 "l. eitu nan unpen,
her years of inatclilesa bliss, loved, loving and
V',V oi cointori ami tlie spring
of joy. Vhambtr eurooi

...... vo,. ,mwi- niMis, the comma of
1 u remark this kind

Die uillueuce of cold, humid w inds
are always deleterious to our frames; esjiecially
is it severe and killing when it comes ruahiiu:
from undrained and thickly wooded lands. It
lirniL'M with i( tl... ....i.:..i ... . .v ,N,lllliU m,,i,ul,-,- ion vcje-
tation :ui.l .1... u... . ftr :, t i witw uoTuiopoa. i no
robust hardly less than the uivalid should l

"e a 'icsiructive loe.
C old humid winds bemay bleoainga in disguise,

luJ lessen 1 10
amount .,f MnJHtu. .i . rr

ami no comiiel thelungs and renal glands to do more than double
- imw catarni in all its vane,

fomia, ami nul.n.,... .t;.
cases of the a. vereat kvna '' r

Smnn. wlubo (ran uuhina a one..1 the mWwtum ol m olvillaad Ut, hStlovuk, pm, , . ,.,. hiu,,ml ,lekl
iul .r,. rirU mwa in pukr. bmitttac to ,,., nuKlM .u.i Um; wBin to,Low

V 1,11 ,nw.v of the streetto cue on the luunv ai.b. ThU :.. .- - inV V An ,., pkjllota rv.ru
nunaio,

Z 2 a I "r ";8ht pa
lhauuu aida. Uio Uwu.

fUlilOSITIKS OF SLEEP.

I wish I could writu a ol..l.DUIll . ,

exclaims Sterue in "Tristram Shandy"
echoes Sancho l'juza'a aoliltHiuv 'Hi p'n
in,t lu. iu.ni. H. m.n k V'.. 'Wl,WUS

over like a oloak. " A little folding f tn, hJ"
to .loop, ngaimt tho abuse of which wo anj!
specially wornoil, had a peculiar lancinati,
Don l.luixoto's lat squire: ami how ,..
nut ,r ..ill. .."."..I ' "

that announces our ihnVliu
"araiug

water o.n.1 KM.

arise to face the duties of thodnu, ....
aleep is familiar to all of us, it c.n.liiii..T!T
almost aa much of a my.tory as ever it

hysicid peouJioritiea during thUobttvio,J2

but thT wb. hovo mo.t.dW
inability to penetrate iu irZinysteries. In the ' horror if ...T

fell on our first parent, iu ttm visiuna uf wttarch and prophet, and oooaainnalltt .,,

iittested cuiJiriimion ot nroniiutie .lr..n.
l.lol'f:ll havn .,..1a ..V f .

suggest "thoughts beyond Uia rea.'ffoUur
souls. To dreaming, which prosenfc, mcl

"",u"r'.r nennmi 0f (Uimen as Locke, Abercroir.ujr. nd Watu In. iJ.
given without any very satisfactory result--
it is rather to sleep aud sleepers than to dreuuof somnambulism, that we would here invito
consideration. That there is aomethiue ,J
inspiringuig in the contemplation of a Bleepwin
that trance, "like death without its terrorehubeen finely expressed by poets, and ia an urX
sirable emotion that many of our readers mart
nave expenenceu.

despite all our familiarity with this strut.
resemblance to death, it is as impossible to tart
the exact moment of our becomim?
as it ia to account for the apparent duratiou o
our visions during repose; and the vagariw of
sleepers have proved an enigma to all the t

that has been brought to hear on the .ab-
ject, like the somnolent Irishman, who, wben
Mou uy ins empower now ne could inauat'e to

sleep so much, replied: "Sir, I pay attentate
it, people have been known to sleep comfor-
tably for upwards of i!4 hours at a stretch; like
Quin the actor, nnd DeMoivre, the mathema.
tiemn. Old Tarr slept away most of his latter
days; but amoiii' statesmen and ownanta ........
furnislied with examples of others who hate
managed with remarkably little sleep. Stow
tells us in his "Chronicle" that "the 27th of

rtjiru, low, nemg i uesoaie in Kaster weeke,
W Koxlev, nut maker for the mint in the Tn
uf London, fell asleep, and so continued Blee-
ping, and could not be waked with pricking,
cramping, or otherwise, till the first day of the
next term, which was full 14 days and 15

nights. Tho cause of his sleeping could not be
known, though the same were dilligentlie
searched for by thu King's pliyeicians and other
learned men; yea, the King himself examiuad
said W. Foxley, who was in all points found at
his waking to be as if be had slept but one
night. " There is an account of a French woman
who for sometime sull'cred from sleep

varying from three days to a fortnight in
duration; and a girl at ii
said to have slept for three months without
waking, which latter process took about three
days to accomplish. An extraordinary case U

on record of a lady who slept for 20 daya when
18 years old, 60 when she was 20 and on one
occasion from Easter Sunday, 1862, until March
18u'3 that ts, almosta year during which state
of what physicians call hysteric coma, she wai
ieu wito mug ami soup, one or tier tront teetn
having been extracted for that purpose. An-

other emulator of the "Seven Sleepers" was
Samuel Chilton, a farm laborer, who, in 1GM,

indulged in a nap that lasted four months, or
frnin April ilth to August 7th. On awakening
he dressed and went into the fields, to find hia
fellow workmen cutting the coin he had aided
in sowing just previous to his long slumber.
He had another long nap in the same month,
and after tho medical pharmacopeia was almost
exhausted in application! to arouse him, only
roae up to ask for some bread and cheese, hot
fell asleep again ere it could be set before him.

lie came to himself some eight weeks later on,

after which these unpleasant Bomniferous re-

lapses nre said to have left him.

WflOOPING CRANK.

The whooping crane or l crane, ao

familiar on this co;iit, breeds from California
northward to tho Arctic regions, whence it re-

moves southward early iu aurmiin, and soon ar-

rive in the regions of tho Un t.d States, from

North Carolina to Texas, and thence westwaid
to the Rooky Mountains, and remnins through-

out the winter. In tho Middle States east of

the Alleghauiea, it is very rarely seen, acd
thence eastward to Maine it is unknown, all its
migrations being performed far inland. White
migrating it travels both by day and night, and
iu total disregard of the character of the
weather, its power of (light enabling it to re-

sist the force of heavy galea. Thirty or forty
form a Book which is sometimes arranged in aa

triangle, aometimea in a long line,
and at othera with an extended front, andaomoa
times tlyiug in apjiarent diaorder, each bird
Bounding bis loud note in lucceasion, as upon all

occasion! of alarm.

FUNNY PARAGRAPHS,

"Of i at homo -- the baby.
An Iowa tramp waa lynched with too much

rope, and untied it and resumed hia march.
BtowI, Vt, haa n notice that reada, "no fish-

ing on this land." Like California "iwamp and
overdowed" tierhapa.

"I say," said a rough fellow to a fop with
conspicuous "I aay, don't you bare
your pantaloom cut w ith a circular saw."

A SrxnAV school teacher iu Albion, N. Y.,
aaked her claaa the qucation "What did A
mon aay ?" "Thumbs up '." aaid a little girL

Kai-- man has an aptitude born within him to
do eaaily aome feat impoasible to aay other.
Some, men can put on a uumler firo boot, and
aome can't.


